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Travel?

Think using a wirelessdeviceduring a flight is a good way

America West, American Airlines,AsianaAirlines,Horizon Air,

to passthe time? Think again. Many airlinesdo not permit the

SingaporeAirlines,TWA, and US Airways) restrict PDA usage to

use of wirelessdevicesunlessthe plane is at the gate and the

before and after flight with the cabin door open. United permits

main cabin door is open. While safetyis cited by airlinesas the

use of the deviceswhen the aircraft is above 10,000 feet in alti-

reasonbehind their policies,potential new servicesfor which

tude; SkyWestdoes not permit the use of PDAson board its air-

the airlinescan charge passengersmay also make wireless- craft at any time.
flight telephone service,for which they can charge lofty fees

"Sincethe scope of potential consumer devicesis quite large,
and potential impact on aircraftsystemsand use in-flight are

to their captiveaudience.And now Boeing has announced

untestedand hence uncertified,limits on their in-flight use are

exclusionooliciesbeneficialto the airlines.Most airlineshavein-

agreements with three carriers-American, Delta, and

both prudent and necessary,"says Bob Mann, an independent

United-that will bring high-speeddata serviceto travelersfor

a i r l i n e i n d u s t r y a n a l y s t a n d c o n s u l t a n t w i t h R . W. M a n n &

as mucfr as $20 an hour.

Company, a consultingfirm specializingin the airline industry.

What do the wireless-devicemakersthink about all this?

He expectsthe situationwill improve, though. "Future air nav-

"lt is practicallya non-issuesincethe existingwirelessdata net-

igation systemsstandardswill be based on autonomous, inde-

works operate in a very spotty way, or do not operate at all at

pendent satellitesurveillance
and will requireonly a smallfrac-

35,000 feet " saysEd Colligan,co-founderand chief operating

now being unveiled,"he
tion of the communicationscapabilities

officerof Handspring."You can stillusethe devicesto manage

says."Respondingto customerdesires,airlinesand airframeman-

your mail or work on projects offline, and the device would

ufacturerswill continue to lead the charge to provide commer-

update when you land and come back in coverage."
But the issueis evolving. Airline officialsmay not permit

cially attractiveservices,following rigorous testing and certification. The FAAmandatesas a part of the airlinecertificationprocess

you to use your PDA even offline, as the device can be

that airlinesmake and enforce policieson activities-such as use

"pinged" by wirelesstowers. Pinging involvesthe transmis-

of communications devices-that may affect safetyof flight."

sion of a signalfrom a wirelesstower to a device and is used

"ln the long run," saysColligan,"l think it will be very hard to

useunlessthe airlinesban all mobile
to set location preferencesand roaming designations----even controlsmallwireless-device
device use on planes,something that would causethem to have
when the user is not connecting to the Internet.
Which airlinesprohibit the use of wirelessPDAsduring
flight? We askeddomesticand internationalairlinesabout their
policiesregarding PDA use during fligh! and most (including

news basedon ticker symbolsyou've
added,as well as alerts.When a news
item or eventtakesplaceand it matches
a ticker symbol or key word you've
seiected,the servicesendsa text message
to the phone. "The Internet providesan
almost over-whelmingamount of informat ion, " s ay sS e w a rd ." T h e g o a l o f
mobile and wirelessapplicationsis to
distill everythinginto a form that is
relevant,and brief."
accessible,
Eric Fulton, a computer consultant
wirebasedin Rowlett,Texas,describes
.Web
less
accessas "having the entire
office in your pocket." Using a Palm Vx

a lot of unhappy passengers."
In the meantime,if you plan to work wirelesslywhile you travel,
be sureyou checkwith the airlineabout its policies.-Diana Ascher

equippedwith an OmniSky wireless
modem,he tapsinto CBSMarketVatch
and MSNBC for financial news and
stockprices."You go to lunch or a meeting and you're no longer disconnected
from your officeor a PC," he says."It's

is availableonline and through mobile
and wirelessdevicesdoesn'tmean that
it's useful. It's about finding the right
information and putting it to work."
many investors
When that happens,
prepared
to deal
find themselvesbetter
with the intricaciesof today's markets.
Concludes\7u: "Mobile and wireless
tools are helpinginvestorsbecomemore
savr,yand make better decisions.Today
it's essentialto have the right information at your fingertips." {

all about knowledge."
Of course,the volume of content
availablemay intimidate users.Howard
Manus, vice presidentof operationsfor
BusinessVeekOnline, suggeststhat
investorslearn what's available and
focuson what addsvalue."Sometimes,
you have to ask yourself, 'How much is Samuel Greengard is Jreela.nce writer
too much information?'Justbecauseit and ediror basetl in &trbank. Calihmia.
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